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Radio and TV monitoring is a process that can reflect the quality of radio and 
television programs. This process can both be measured objectively and evaluated 
subjectively.  
Automation, networked and intelligentization has been the trend of the 
techniques of Radio and TV monitoring. The monitoring had been freed from the 
manual operation. In this paper, we proposed a preliminary discussion about the 
development and design of this type of monitoring system that is based on the 
embedded CPIC (Compact Peripheral Component Interconnect) and is adapt to the 
Xiamen radio and television station. The system has been widely applied to monitor 
the Xiamen local radio and television in real-time. It includes safety monitoring, 
quality monitoring, early warning information release, IP based Document 
transmission system, monitoring of the radio and television, advertising automatic 
monitoring, Synchronous broadcast automatic monitoring, automatic monitoring of 
the wrongly broadcast, Copyright theft broadcast monitoring, the automatic editing of 
the news program and a and automatic indexing of the text. 
This paper makes a discussion about the software and hardware framework of 
this system in practical use and system element and present a sensible and detailed 
discussion and comparison. Based on it, this paper make a further discussions on the 
design of the system monitoring the front-end, design of the system monitoring the 
television and broadcast, the design of the intelligent supervision of digital television 
program, the design of the dispatching management system. It discusses about 
realization mechanism of each functional module and presents an emergency response 
plan. This research result includes the firstly application of CPIC in the Xiamen or 
Fujian, it's in a stage of exploration. 
The result of this search can greatly reduce labor intensity, improve work 
efficiency, improve the accuracy and authority of monitor, reduces the off the air rate. 
It also can guarantees the safety of the broadcasting. The system's operating effect is 













the application of this system is of high reliability, used easily and able to extended. 
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重大突破。到 2010 年底，全国广播人口综合覆盖率达 96.78%，电视人口综合覆
盖率 97.62%。广播电视节目制播能力进一步提升，全国开办了 3985 套广播电视
节目、178 套付费广播电视节目，开播 16 套高清电视节目，全年广播节目制作
672 万小时、电视节目制作 265 万小时，广播、电视年播出总量分别达 1227 万
小时和 1578 万小时。无线广播电视覆盖全面提高，全国有广播电视发射台和转
播台 3 万多座，广播电视发射总功率 11.8 万千瓦，中一电视和中一广播的无线
人口覆盖率都提高到了 85%以上。有线广播电视网络得到长足发展，光缆干线网
333 万公里，比“十五”末增加 100 多万公里，全国有线电视用户达 1.87 亿户，
有线电视数字化取得突破性进展，数字电视用户达到 8799 万户。卫星广播电视
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108.7％。新媒体发展迅速，移动多媒体广播电视（CMMB）已覆盖全国 331 个
地市，地级以上城市城区信号覆盖率达到了 98.22％,建立起全国体系的运营支撑
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广大受众良好收听收看；要对境外对我国的广播是否按国际法规和国际协议规定
的技术条件进行监测，以维护我国的合法权益。[4] 









视监测发展规划。1995 年底，全国共有 24 个省（区、市）广播电视局建立了 80
多个监测台站，2001 年 10 月在北京召开第三次全国广播电视监测工作会议,制订










于 1987 年，卫星电视监测始于 1995 年，有线电视监测始于 2002 年。  
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GOLDENEAGLE AM 系统，该设备可实现 40 路广播信号的实时自动监测，并进
行异态报警，具有语音流、音频记录、自动扫描、实时测量和存储等功能。 
对于调频广播监测来讲，主流设备有法国 AUDEM ＠ T 公司的
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